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For Mining Supplies and Machmery
OF GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND HONESY QUALITY, AND FOR

PROMPT and INTELLIGENT SERVICE,go to

A. M. HOLTER HABDWARS Co.
113 and 116 Moreh Main, Street, - : HELENA, MONTANA.

The Express is Quite an her

WeerAy Lit
For Union Made Clothing, Interview Gans & Klein,

HELENA, NEW YORK AND BUTTE.

 

 

 

HERBERT HUNTER,

Dealerin

General Merchandise,
HAY AND GRAIN,

Clancy, - - - ml

W. F. Miller,
Montana.

Hotel) and Restaurant,

FINE SAMPL E ROOM IN CONNECTION

Clancy, A ‘ ‘ Menke.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE,
513 and 515 Broadway, Helena, Mont.

Groceries, Tinware and Notions,
CHINAWARE,

Hay, Grain and General Merchandise,
CHEAPER THAN DIRT FOR SPOTCASH.

CHARLES H. HENTON,

CLARKE & CURTIN,
HARDWARE AND STOVES.

We are now offering our entire line of heating stoves for Coal of Wood at

Actual Cost

  

Prop.

 

ARTHURP. CURTIN,
Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper,

Housefurnishing Goods.
thé largest stock in every department in all Montana,

uilding, opposite Hotel Helena, November 15th. Grand Removal Sale now
We carr

moth New going

on. Present Stock mustbe reduced. Pianos and Organs in Music Department

ARTPHUR-P.- CURTIN, HELENA, MONTANA.

J. SWITZER,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Liquors ,and Cigars,
Bar Glassware and

Bilhard
40 South Main Street, Helena, Montana.

Eos: IN:Y Bi,
Manufacturer, Jobber and Dealer in

SADDLERY, HARNESS
AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.

STOCK |:

Wines,

Goods.

DDULES A SPECIALTY.

HELENA, MONTANA.
 

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS.

World’s. Fair Beer Garden and lodging House
0. G. FREDERICK, Proprietor.

100-102 South Main Street, - - - -

RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION.

Helena, Montana.

HAS THE FINEST BOWLING ALLEY IN THE WEST IN CONNECTION.

When you visit the Capital and are looking for a friend you will be sure to find
him at the most popular resort in Helena.

The choicest wines, liquors and cigars and the best music can be heard at the
World’s Fair.

MINES AND MINING.
Regular Weekly Clean-up from the

Mines of the Lump and Clancy

Gulch Districts.
———_-____

Mining Notes and Items oftheDay of an
Interesting Character,

  

 
Bar silver, 6644.
Lead, $3.15.

Copper, $10.50.
*

ORE SHIPMENTS IN OARS FOR THE WEEK.

LAvaR OO) 24NG007GR BERS, ah 1
TAGE Welle. Fada CRS.. ai 1
Legal: Tender 3. 850. oa.. of, 1

Free Dolnaee: 6 0s seen oa ek 1

Total (isc cak: Geiss fine 4
| a

THE PILOT. :

Mr. William L. Vinson, of Helepa,
and others interested with him, seem to

have struck a bonanza in the Pilot lode,
and the indleations now are that the
property will pilot them on to fortune.

on the property they have just discov-
ered a fine chute of good ore which
gives a handsome net profit over ‘and

above all expenses, It is the intention,

wé are informed, to put extensive ma-

chinery on this property in the near fu-
ture and prosecute extensive develop-

| ment.
*, *

GOLDEN GATE.

A day and night foree of miners

have ‘been put at work upon the above
| named property, owned Mr. Joseph|

|\Garneau, work starting Wednesday.

|'The ore from this mine is reducedin a

concentrator just erected by Mr. Gar-|
nea, and since the concentrator started

up about two weeks ago, has been draw-

ing its supply from the oré piled up on

the dump during the developmentof the

 
Golden Gate, some time The. pro-

duct is a fine ore for concentration pur-

poses and runs well in and silver.
Since the machinery was up two
cars of concentrates havebeen produced
and shipped te the smelter atEast Hel
ena.

smoothly, with pleaty of water for all

purposes, a night shift having been ad- 
| ded to the concentrator force, as men-

tioned in the Muver last week.

The success of Mr. Garneau in dem-

| onstrating‘that he can save the values

|in the ores in the mines at the head of

|

Send us your orders for all kinds of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

PRICES LOW.

43 & 44 S. Main St. - - Helena, Mont.|

Will occupy our Mam-/| much so that

| propositions.

Strawberry, Shingle, Warm Spring and

Moppin guiches, means much for the}

district, and will probably stimulate

others to follow his example. The lodes

in that district are uniformly large, but

aré nearly-all strictly concentrating

It is predicted by. those

in a position to know what they are

| talking about that the day is not far
| distant when there wi | be not one but

several concentrators running on ores

mined in that immediate locality.
* +

*

THE LITTLE VELL.

The Little Nell, which has heretéfore

been a very dry mine, has suddenly de-

veloped large quantities of water, so

a pump will hereafter

have to be used, a luxury which up to
this time bas not been required.. The

water came inin such quantities that

all work hadto be suspended on the

| lower levels and will remain suspended
until the pump which has been ordered

has been put in position and the water
raised out. The mine holds its own in

good shape, the usual quantity of ore

being regularly shipped, though nothing

of a startling nature has transpired

there during the week.
+ *

*

THE LIVERPOOL.

This property has lately been shipping |

some of its‘ output to Butte for treat-

In the bottom of the present workings|

The concentrator is now running |

100 feet. If this is done it will make
the Free Coinage the deepest mine in
the gulch, except the Liverpool, and if
the ore chute envountered at the 300
continues. to the 400 will give them 200
feet of stoping ground, If this is done,
the number of men will be very mate-
rially increased, and the force employed
will probably exceed that ever employed
at any other mine in the camp, Those

who are acquainted with the owners re-
| joice in their good fortune.

* i *

THE HOMESTAKE.

The affairs which have been in an en-

ising property have been straightened

out, and work resumed. We under-

stand it is the intention of the, owners

to sink the shaft to a depth of 100 feet

and thén driftin on the ore chute,*pro-

vided it continuesto that depth, The
shaftis now about 30 feet deep and ore

was struck at a depth of ubout six
feet which has. continued all the way

down to the present depth, and has wid-
ened out from about eight inches to two

feet, and is of a high grade. The boys

expect to make a bonanza of the Home-
stake.

* ? *

MINING NOTES,

James Tymon and John Finn have
bonded to John Keetsch for a’ period of

six months the Lafayette lode, consid:

eration $2,500. The Lafayette is an ex-

tension of the Harvey, and makes a tine

surface showing. John will go to work

at once and if there is a mine there he

will come pretty near finding it.

E. L. Marks, of this city has bonded

his Only Chance lode located in the

Little Roulder country, to Butte parties

|for a period of 18 months, for $10,000.

| There is a big lead on this property,

| about twenty-three feet in width, with

|about four feet of a pay streak dis-

closed, so far as developed. Work will

commence right away and be continu-

ous. and if development warrants it ma-

chinery will be put on the property.

 
There is a sensation in Missoula

gulch. Right in the very residence por-

tion of the city there haé been a subter-

ranean wonder developed, but just how

soon the full facts will be given to the
public is a much mooted question, says
the Butte Miner. One very. important

lease in particular is about to expire.

| It is for such a matter as $90,000 or so,
| and a renewal is wanted at the old fig-

ure, but the owner has doubled or

| tripled the amount on hearsay evidence.

A certain element claim that a continv-

ation of the Gagngn vein is found in

this particular property, and that it is

as rich as rich can be; and that 10 times

the present lease value would only be
a song for the next 365 days. This talk

seems a “little too big” to be. true, how-

| ever flattering the prospects may be. A

conservative miner, who is in a position

to know something, or perhaps all if he

would only tell it, said on the subject:
“There is but one effort being made

now, as regards the property, and that

is silence, The utmost secrecy is de-

manded, and as I take it, is quite uni-

versally observed among those inter-

ested. Iknow that a rich strike has

been made in Missoula gulch, some-

where between Quartz street on the

south and nota thousand miles north
from that point.”

“Durihg the past few days an under-

current of suppressed excitement has

been prevailing. I notice several men

who have been walking in the air, and

try their best they do not m able to

get back to earth at all. Theft anxiety
is all based on the hope of a renewal of

an important lease, but it would not be

fair for me to specify it. The expira-

tion is near at’ hand and if they do not

get a renewal they will be compelled to

make a very handsome present to a rich
jowner. If they get an extension they

| will soon:be sble to pay themselves back
for some extensive prospecting. A great

|many thousands of dollars is now de-
ment, and as the ore was loaded at Hart-| pending to goin one direction or an-\notice. The edition should receivea

tangled condition regarding this—prom-

|tion are devoted to Jefferson vounty, "i a “

ford and shipped over the Montana Cen-|other, dependent upon a_ signature.

tral, who have no agent at Hartford, it |The full particulars will necessarily de-

did not find its way intoour table of | velop within a few days, and then Butte

weekly shipments. The mine is looking ' mining mén will have a new excitement

well in all of ita departments and con-

siderable ore is being raised of the uni-|

form high grade character which has|

always been the case in this property |

since shipments commenced there. The|
Liverpool will soon commence sinking|

to the 500.
*

° +

THE FREE COINAGE.

The ore chute tapped at the 300 cone |

tinues to how up strong in both drifts,

and a large amount of ore is~being

hoisted to the surface. More water has
been encountered on the 300 than at any

previous time and a new pump has been

ordered and will soon be placed in po-
sition. “As soon as this is done, it is the
intention of Messrs. Smith & Prescott,  80 we are informed to sink an additional

to debate among the ‘didn’t believe it’s’

| and the ‘I told you so’s.’”

After repeated trips by the Miner rep-

resentive to the property in question,

and by the most adroit scheming to ob-

tain even the very least information as

to facts, nothing could besecured be-

yond innuendo. By many of . these

there can be no doubt but what. the im-

mense amount of smoke is sufficient

evidence of fire. The most conserva-

tive estimate of the existing facts suffice

to show that a rich strike has been

made. But. another phase presented
itself that shows another feature to be

worked out of the new discovery.

There is a town lot boom to be started
on the surface, itis said. Still another

phase is that leasérs are keeping quiet,

incite to obtain Sights
owners at asmallprice,
complication ofSana ak wheels y
and by multitudinous schemes.No
soulagulchaffair must.sooneror,later
come to the surface.. When it does
there will be a dump’in every back yard
in the district within 60 days. *

PERSONAL.

Dr. A, F. Rudd ofJefferson was a a
visitot to Clancyone day this week, and
made the Mrnur office a pleasant call.

Mr. Patrick Luddy, of Jefferson City
was a visitor in Clancy last. Wednesda
and made the Muveroffice ashort call.

Albert Hovey, of the firm ofBicket ‘&
Hovey, U. 8. deputy mineral surveyors,
Helena;accompanied by his wife, was a
visitor in Clancy last Thursday, comi
in on the noon train and returning :

the same évening. oe

Major O: A. Bateman, of California, 4
was the guest of the I.0, G. T. Lodge 14
of Clancy during the pa8t-week, Major “4
Bateman delivered two lectures under —
the auspices of the Good Templars, at

   
    

  
   

    

     

 

  
  
   

   

   
   

   

  
  
  

      

  
  

  

    

  

  
     

    

        

  
  
   

 

    
      

   

        

    

       
     

   

  

    

  

    

    
    

 

      
  

    
  

  
          

   

  

 

   
  

     

 

the school house in this city. The ey
major is an interesting talker and both om
his lectures were well attended. Major A)
Batemanis traveling through Montana 4
on a lecture tour, at the close of which "
he will return to Califorma. i

 

Prof, Bateman’s Lecture.

Cranor, Jan. 10. 1896.
Hditor of the Miner: . a

The readers of the Muver will be glad a
to hear that the noted temperance evan- a
gelist, Major C. A. Bateman, has been By
in our midst, and long will the visit be ss
remembered by the people of Clancy, ay
while eteroiity will only reveal the good a
accomplish His stay among us was >
much short—only two lectures—but ‘4
from the beginningof the first one, on :
“The Battle of Life” to the close of the ‘
second on “The Giant's Fall,” the inter-~
est in the good man and the cauge he 3)
represents increased. of
But one must hear the majortorealize

the true merit of his lectures, which are
entirely different from the usual formula
of temperance lecturers. His lectures
are replete with humor and thos,as
well as profound thought, infnot an in-
tellectual treat, and when we thata
much longer stay would have béen wel-
seen =e re teensthe yy ae af
the people o comennnaay me dite
names were adde of. eles
as a result of M: teman’s laborsat =
Clancy. Major Batemanisagrandman,
whoseonegreat aimis to help, and
make haaeleier the conditionof hw fel- . i
lowmen. The touching story of his 4
early life won the hearts of his hearers, oF
and in bis allusion to the “Blue and the :
Gray,"@#he audience was treated to a
grand burst of.eloquence. Let us hope
that the supreme lecturer will return e
us again, for the majority will welcome ~
him with open arms, and—the minority
—why they don’t want him, but they
need him. ° Recruit.

congenic
Mr. H. M. Hilkhas let a o&ntract for

the shingling and putting on of a_new
front to his large barn on Main street. &
Work will be begunassoon as the mate- o§
rial is on the ground. i

January 18th is set apart by the An- a

cient Order of United Workmen as Me-
morial Day, at which time they meet to

pay tribute to the memoryofthose
‘brothers who have crossed the dark
river during the year. In acco oe
with this custom Lump City No. %
61 will observe it, and to that end have +a
secured Mr. Massena Bull _of Hel- a
ena,todeliver an address. There will 5
also be some- musical selections’ and a
other specialties of a pleasant charac- i
ter during the evening. vey : “4
cordially invited to attend the cere- i
monies, which will be held in. McCann’s BS
hall, Lump City. i

The Western Mining World issueda
special souvenir edition January 4th,
which is a credit to any country. The
edition consists of eighty pages of fresh
mining news, gathered the differ-
ent Gamps in thestate, andis profusely
illustrated. Six pages of the pebtiee-

more than to any other county in the
a exBoorse. Silver Bow,in. which Bntte
is The hare | and Lum
slob districts are trea at length,

of the prominent properties receiving

wide circulation.

American Ald Union.

At a meeting held on Thursday even-
ing of this week at the Arlington Hotel,
a constitution and by-laws were adopted.
It was also decided to make the order a
secret one and adopt a lar form of
initiation. Itis thought this will create
a deeper interest in the order, and as it
has been determined to use all the funds |
for the purpose of local charity, itis
thought a decent respect for thefeel.
ings of those who might become objects
of charity, should searah theactionof —
the order being paraded beforefron:pub-—
lic, and by ma te it secret,the work—
can be carried on more su ' Tt
is also the intention of -. to”
adda litera7s
social aswell as ch ble,and ¢       

 

  
     

  
  

it to give Srenes ee »
time for the parposeof acqu
for charitable work.
The next
aeanon Thursdayih
16th   


